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NO TICE.
,11 sllicitors, affltnts or afforneyd irho, in circulars or a<irerti . e-

iI for othere-ix, r(fer to the Cweatssimicr or Deputy canitisL-
saoer of Paet(?its, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for

(v(cir of thc ir profe so(onl 81an<Iiny, do so i'itkout atithorit y.

INVENTIONS PArETD
NOT.-.1>aeîîu~are granted for là jears. The terni of yeara for

iihich the fée.h bheen pald, lui givon afler the date of the patent.

N~o. 39,034. Feed Water Ileater andl Purifier.
((ehi a ufeu r (' épurateu r d'eau daùeaa o.

Robaert Learîaoutla, B1uffalo, LNew York, U. S.A., lot June, 18!92; 5
years.

Cli. lt a f.ed water lieater and i arifier for locomotive
Ialra chaaulaer, centrally located uîpon the boiler to wlaich it is

ctiniaeted, and bavîuag its lower poîrtion or base so coîîstructed as ta
coifoian witî the iîîplacr surface of the boiler, substantially as and
for tlie puro se stated. 2nd. A feed water heater and purifier for
leKcoiotivu. boilers, coîasistiiig of a chanaber haviug arranged in its
iiIImr portion a series of siraîg teand ifs lower portion con-
siating ouf a chainluer or jacket NvIiil lai fit ted over the upper section
of the Iaider, said cli-.ailwýr tir jacket haviug a dividiug wall or par-
tition at tie Iower ends of whica are arraugued deflecting plates
tlaroiigb wluclî the water la made to pa.4m on ifs way to the boler,
5Olstantj.<]y as, showîi. 3rd. A feed wvater licater and purifier for
lOoomotive Iulrconsisting of tlhe sprayiug chaituber 3, ceîitraily
l(iCated tiponu anad opeing ixato thse chaniber or jacket 4, said jacket
arranged to couaforîn with the uipper section of the ixuiler, and haviiîg
the. partitiona 10, and deflector 13, arouind anid tiarotigli which the
Water is imade to pass, and the equalizing tube 14, extending froin
the< chiaiber 3, tA) a point luelow the water level in the jacket 4, thxe
fred supp>ly pipes 16, laving shut-oti valves 17, anad leading froia
th(e equahiziiig tube tai the - xottain of the boler, the steamn supply
plle~ 6, aud blow-off valves 18, ail arraaîged and uperatiug sutlustan-
8taîaftially as showia anti described. 4th. lIn a feKd water heater
antd purifier, a deflectiiig plate consistiîig of a series of mietallic strius

r bar aar<u,îge< withaaî a franie foriiig a lattice work, thh
ývhih te waer s a to ass in sitcb inanner as to elte

8e<liflaent to the bottoin of the purifier, substaîially as shown ad
(lÇscriued.

NO- 39,035. Pneunatie Tire. (Bandage Pneumatique.)
'1110. B. Jeffery, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lat .1uîe, 1892; 5 years.

C/O illi.-Ist. Ais inflatable tire haviîîg the base or iiuier circumfe-
renialwal ofstif nateialada1 ted txa resîst lîuckling or creasing,

stuch base being transverse]y foldcd or arched inward, forining arte-
entrant angle or curvc, and provided witiî exterior lateral roect-
irig bealds or apurs at the opposite edges of said base, susatally
as set forth. 2nd. An luaflatable tire, -havin g the base oir inuer cir-
C1iuaferential wall of stiffi naterial. adapted to resist buckling or
creasiaîg, transversely folded or arched inward forrniung a re-cuitrant
angle o r clîrve, and îarovided witla laterally 1 roecting beads or s<îmr<

Sat the opposite edes of said base, in combination with a riin
h~vîg etfor flic iîiner circînuifereiitial wall of the tirebond

by hokdor over lîuîng flaxîges adapted ta receive the beads or spurg
of the tire, subst.antialfy as set forth. 3rd. A tire sheath, having a

base or inrier circunaferential wall of stiff inaterial adapted to resiat
bîackling or foldiug, transversely arched or folded inward forming a
re-ciatrant angle or curve, and provided with exterior laterally pro-
jecting- beads or apurs at the opposite edges of such base, coinbined
with a flexible luaflatable core within such sheath adaîîted whien
inflated ta press outwardly against such base, substantially as iset
forth. 4th. A tire sheath, haviag the base or inuer circuinferential
wall of stiff material adaîîted. to resist buckling or creasing, trans-
versely folded or arched forsning a re-euîtrant angle or curve, and
îîrovided with exterior laterally l)rojecting beads or apurs at the
opp1 osite edges of such base, in combination with a flexible inflat-
ale core wîthi n sîîch sheath, adapted when inflated ta force the base
outward, la conibination with the rim having a seat for the base of
the sheath laterally bounided by the hooked or overhangiug flanges

adai ited ta receive the beads or apurs of the base? sîibstautially as
set frth. 5tb. Iu a tire, in combluation, substantially as set forth,
a sheath B, aud the inflatable core C therein, the sheath being coin-
paratively, as respects the core non extensible, and the core being
larger than the cavity of.the sheath, whereby the substance of fthe
skin or wall of the core la comipressed. when iuflated between the
luiterior iuflatiag air aud the cxterior retainiug sheath. 6th. In a
tire, an exterior sheath conibiuied witlî an interior iuîflatable core,
said core being corrugated, substantially as and for the plurorxse set
forth. 7th. Ini combination, with the sheath i aviug at its inner cir-
cunsference at lateral edges, the exterior anad oppositely proiecting
apura or beads 114, and the iateriorly projecting lever base, in coin-
bination, with au inflatable core witlsin said sheath ani adapted
wheu iuflated ta, press outwardly agaluat such lever base, and tihe
rlîîa baving the seat ta stap the outward inoveinut oif the lever base
at the mniddle part, anI the flanges or hooka at its edges ta receive
the lateral projectionîs of the sheath, substantially as set forth. 8th.
A velaicle wheel, having a broad rliui, in conîbination with au eiastic
tire seated therein, the rîm having spoke holes in two parallel planes
at opposite aides <if the equatorial plane of the tire, said rii iaving
the tire seat provided w-ith two laripileral grooves lu the planes of
said spoke holca, and s uokes connected at maid holes lu the two
pulanes and having their heads lodged lu said grooves, sîîbstautially
ao set forth. 9th. A tire slieath having at its imuer circumfereuoe
at the oppousite lateral edges outwardly projecting beads or apuira, lu
comibinatioa with the rim baving the tire seat bounded by hooka or
flanges to engage said apura, and the inflatable core wîthîn such
sheath having its base normally inwardly arched and lodged at ifs
coarners or angles gainat the sheath directly inward froin said
extenior apur rbaa said base of the core hauiîg atlff aînd adaptwl
ta resiat creasing or folding, whereby the inflation of the core causes
its base ta straijghten and force the apura of the sheath into engage-
tuent withi the rnun, subatantially as4 set forth.

No. 39,036. Animial Tras. (Piège.)
George Andrews, Ashford, Couuty of Kent, England, lot June,

1892; 5 years.
(ilain.-An animnal trap, cousisting of a base or platformn, having

lu conabination thereon a standard, a rotative disk mnounted on sain
standard, a camn antd siot lu said dis4k, a trigger ivoteti ta 8aid
standard, and having a lug for engagiig the cana, ,thie opposite end
thereof being provid ed wsth a bait hook, and a spring actuated
reticiîlateti franie having its free end exteuding over andi engaging
the slot for settiug the traji.

No. 3S,037. Grate. (Grille.)
Elouzo J. Ga'rdon, Grenville, Michigan, U.S.A., lot June, 1M9; 5

years.
Claim.-lst. In a furnace of the cîas describeti, the combination,

with a hollow grate bar having an opening lu its top, andi tihe walla
of which are provided wita a beveleti seat, of a rîumovabloe cap


